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the numberof minutet per period in speechcorrection
class. Divide the product of (1), (2) and (3) by the
total numberof minutes spent in all classesweekly by
the averagepupil. The quotient thus obtained will be
the “average daily membershipfor pupils in speech
correctionclasses.’’

APPROVED-The 16thday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 527

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of Augtst 9, 1955 (P. L. 323),entitled “An act

relating to countiesof ti.e third, fourth,fifth, sixth,seventhand
eighth classes;amending,revising, consolidating and changing
the laws relating thereto,” authorizing the reassessmentof

• propertyin certaincasesand imposing liability for county taxes
upon the ownersthereof.

County The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323),
known as “The County Code,” is amendedby adding,
after section1770, a new section to read:

Section 1770.1. Additions and Revisions to Dup.li-
cates.—Wheneverin any county there is any construc-
tion of a building or luildings after Septemberfirst of
any year and such building is not included in the tax
duplicate of the coun~y,the authority responsible for
assessmentsin the countyshall, upon the requestof the
board of county commissioners,cause to be inspected
and reassessed,subjec~to the right of appeal and ad-
justmentprovided by the act of Assemblyunder which
assessmentsare made,rll taxable property in the county
to which major improvementshave been made after
Septemberfirst, and tc give notice of suchreassessments
within ten days to th~authority responsiblefor assess-
ments,the countycommissionersand the propertyowner.
Suchproperty shall then be addedto the duplicate and
shall be taxable for c9unty purposes at the reassessed
valuation for that proportionate part of the fiscal year
of the county remaining after the property was im-
proved. Any improvementmadeduring the month shall
be computedas having been made on the first of the
month. A certified copy of the additions or revisions to
the duplicate shall be furnishedby the board of county
commissionersto the ~roper tax collector for the county
and, within ten days tli ereafter, the tax collector shall
notify the owner of t~ueproperty of the taxes due the
county.

APPROVED-The 16th dayof November,A. D. 1959.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Act of August 9,
1955, P. L. 323,
amended by
adding a new
section 1770.1.


